Available exclusively on the 2012 Jaguar XJ Supercharged and Supersport models, the XJ Supercharged Sport & Speed Pack and XJ Supersport Speed Pack have been designed to further enhance the sporty nature of the already aggressive Jaguar XJ luxury sedan.
The sporting credentials of the XJ Supercharged and Supersport are emphasized with the Sport Pack’s stunning dynamic exterior detailing. The mesh in the front grille, side power vents and lower grille are finished in a glinting gloss black. Exquisitely engineered brake calipers stand out in vivid red behind the spokes of the 20-inch wheels. An incisive aero splitter lowers the front profile of the XJ to guide air beneath the chassis more efficiently at speed, improving overall performance dynamics. With a refined body-colored decklid spoiler the XJ Sport Pack increases down force at speed to improve handling.
Acceleration with exhilaration: the 470hp XJ Supercharged and 510hp XJ Supersport are given a boost in performance with the Speed Pack. The Speed Pack features exclusive tuning that raises the maximum speed from 155mph (250kph) to 174mph (280kph).
**INTERIOR SPORT PACK**

XJ SUPERCHARGED: To reflect the XJ Supercharged Sport & Speed Pack’s enhanced athletic form, the interior of the XJ is upgraded with a unique sporting style. Seats and surfaces are provided in a choice of two compelling color schemes: Jet/Jet or a contrasting Jet/Ivory with the upper facia and door top rolls finished in Jet black leather and seats in stunning white Ivory. Both are completed by Suedecloth headlining in a choice of Ivory or Jet black. Piano Black veneer is standard, or the interior can be further upgraded with Carbon Fiber veneer to reflect the XJ Sport & Speed Pack’s modernity. Upholstered in supple, twin-stitched soft grain leather, the 18-way adjustable seats feature both heating and ventilated cooling for optimal comfort. The seat’s deeply sculpted, power-adjustable bolsters are specifically designed to offer exceptional lateral support. Bright metal pedals complete the interior package, and feature rubber pads to enhance control.

XJ SUPERSPORT: As it is already the most opulent interior available in any Jaguar, the interior remains unchanged on the Supersport, retaining heated and cooled seats covered in semi-aniline leather. However on Supersport models equipped with the Speed Pack an exclusive Jet/Jet interior with Red contrast stitching is available, perfectly complementing the accent of the red brake calipers on the exterior.

## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT &amp; SPEED PACK</th>
<th>XI &amp; XIL SUPERCHARGED</th>
<th>XI &amp; XIL SUPERSPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEED PACK</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HORSEPOWER (HP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard Wheelbase</th>
<th>Long Wheelbase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XI SUPERCHARGED</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH SPEED PACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI SUPERSPORT</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH SPEED PACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOP SPEED (MPH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard Wheelbase</th>
<th>Long Wheelbase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>174</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please consult your local Jaguar dealer for details and availability.

- ● Available
- – Not available
**XJ SUPERCHARGED SPORT & SPEED PACK**

**SPORT INTERIOR**
Sport style seats – soft grain leather, 18-way adjustable, 3 position memory, active ventilated heated/cooled, power-adjustable bolsters
Choice of two colorways, both with Jet soft grain leather upper fascia:
- Jet soft grain leather seats with Jet contrast stitch
- Ivory soft grain leather seats with Jet contrast stitch
Premium Suedecloth headlining in Jet or Ivory
Piano Black or optional Carbon Fiber veneer (extra cost option)
Bright metal pedal kit with rubber pads

**SPORT EXTERIOR**
Front aero splitter and rear decklid spoiler
Red painted brake calipers with Jaguar script
Gloss black radiator grille with chrome surround and gloss black lower grille
Gloss black mesh in side power vent with SUPERCHARGED badge
20-inch Venom wheels

**SPEED PACK**
Increased vmax to 174mph

**XJ SUPERSPORT SPEED PACK**

**SPORT EXTERIOR**
Front aero splitter and rear decklid spoiler
Red painted brake calipers with Jaguar script
Gloss black radiator grille with chrome surround and gloss black lower grille
Gloss black mesh in side power vent with SUPERSPORT badge
Choice of 20-inch Venom or Mataiva wheels

**SPEED PACK**
Increased vmax to 174mph

**INTERIOR**
Option of exclusive colorway: Jet interior with Red contrast stitching